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4 Beds | 2 Baths | 1814 Sqft 
$368,000 

SOLD - Beautifully updated, upgraded and very well maintained single family 
home situated in the desired Indian Hills community of Casselberry/Fern Park. 
Featuring 1,814 sqft of living area, 4 full bedrooms, 2 full baths, separate living 
and dining areas, family room, an expansive covered/screed back patio, 2-car 
attached garage and a very spacious fenced backyard that is recently re-
landscaped and offers a private outdoor oasis. Other recent upgrades and 
improvements include a newer full roof replacement, newer gutters & 
downspouts, newer white vinyl fence, recently painted interior and exterior, 
resurfaced kitchen cabinets with new hardware, newer stainless steel gas 
kitchen appliances, new garage door opener, new ceramic tile in the living, 
dining and master bed rooms, decorative crown moldings and wainscoting 
added, all new paddle fans and lighting fixtures, all electrical outlets and light 
switches have been replaced, renovated master bath and shower, completely 
redone front and back landscape, all new interior doors, newer washer and 
dryer and so much more! Fantastic location close to shopping and nearby 
dining. A- Rated Seminole County Public Schools! Walking Distance to 
Kewannee Park, which offers a Pavilion Area, Basketball Court, Playground, 
Exercise Stations, Jogging/Biking Path, Boardwalk, Lake Pier. Easy access to 
Winter Park, Maitland, 417, I-4 and the Maitland Exchange. This beautifully 
maintained single family home has been well care for and a “True Pride of 
Ownership” is reflected throughout. This home is Move-In Ready and Will 
NOT LAST so call today to schedule your private viewing!


